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Purlie Victorious 
A Comedy 
In Three Acts 
is produced by special arran8ements 
with ~amuel French, Inc. 
Directed by: 
Harold Tye 
Assistant Director: 
GreJg J3raylock 


Black Theat re 
is 
produced every 
year 
in c onjuncti on 
with 
The Little Theatre Society 
and 
The Afro-American Society 
• 
l 
A Closer LooK 
Harold TyP ••••• a senoir from Cincinnati , Ohio 
is a conmunicaiions major. His minors arc .Politi cal 
:;,cience anri ~panj sh . Harold has been i n three other 
olack Theatre .Productions . His hobbl e ::; are ; swimm-
i n~ , boatin~ , and flyi ng . 
're~ory orayl ock ••••• a seciQ~ from Cleveland 
is a Psycholor,y/uusiness major . His hobbies are 
Chess , phoLoGraphy and track. GreJs has appeared 
. in three other .!J l ac!c Theatre Productions: Li 7.za , 
Purlie Victorious, and we 've Got Time. 
Kei th .Prather ••••• a freshman from Cleveland 
makes his first appearance on stage here at the 
Little Theatre . liP loves t o get into music and he 
has become verv enthusiastic about the play. 
Judy ~irklo~d ••••• a fresrunan from WashinGton , 
D. C. mru<es her first appearance on stage here at 
the Little Theatre . Judy 's hobbies are keepin3 
active and tra veling . 
Sharon Hut;hes ••••• a senior majoring in l!:lemen-
t ary ~ducation, focusing in social sciences and 
specializing in reading . Sharon has appeared in 
several JJlack Theat r e .Productions including , We 've 
Go t Time. In high school, she was active in drama 
and peotry readings . 
Frank Shepherd ••••• a senior from Cleveland 
makes his fourth appearance in Black Theatre .Pro-
ducti ons . Frank enjoys acting in front of a large 
group. 
Tllf~ CJ\0 '1' 
l'urlie Vi c t ori ou s •••••••••• ,{ei tll u:at her 
Lutiecellc Cus::.; ie Hae J enkins ••••• Judy Ki rKl a nd 
!'Ii ssy J udson •••••••••• Sharon Hut~hcs 
Gi tl ow Judson •••••••••• Frank Shepher d 
Charlie Cotchi pe e ••••••• Hay Savici unas 
I della Landy •••••••••• !J ichell e 13ell 
Ol ' Cap 'n Cotchi pee •••••••••• Mik e Curry 
The Sheriff •••••••••• J ohn Hebert 
The De puty ••••••••••• Jerry I"Jr amor 
~************************************************* 
CH~W 
LiEhts •••••••••• Chr is Kelly 
Costumes •••••••• Karamu 
Publicity ••••••• riay Saviciunas 
~ake-up ••••••••• Michelle Dell 
Stage t1ana,eers •••• Da rryl Simon 
Ang ela ~Ji tchell 
House t·1a nager •••••• l'la r sha Kinn ey 
"Our churches will say segregation is 
immoral because it m~~es perfectly wonderful 
people , white and black, do immoral things; .••• 
Uur courts vrill say segreation is 
illegal because it makes perfectly wonderful 
people, white and balck , do illegal things; •••• 
And finally our Theatre will say 
segreation is ridiculous because it makes 
perfectly wonderful people , white and black, 
do ridiculous things!" 
-from "Purlie 's r.o.u." 
.. 
~·: ichelle i3ell •• ; •• a sophomore from Cleveland 
majoring in Accounting a nd a minor in communic~tionb . 
This is her second appearance here in the Little 
Theatre . Hut she has appeared in other plays while 
in high school . Michelle has a lot of interest in 
drama. and music. Her hobbi es are: dancing , sports , 
and singinc; . 
Hay Saviciunas •••• a senior from Akron , Uhio 
majoring in Communications and a min or in fine arts . 
kay has appeared here in Spoon Hiver and has done 
lights and publici ty for A Night at the Theatre. His 
hobbies are: photography , automobiles and music . 
John Michael (1-like) Curry •••• a freshman has 
performed and direc t ed plays in high school and 
community theatres since he Has ll years old . He 
appeared here in Star Spangled Girl. HiKe ' s favorite 
past play that he participated in is The Good lJoc t or . 
John Hel.Jert •••••• a senior majoring in Commun-
icati ons and a minor in spanish . This is his second 
time around with his first theatrical adventure being 
a spanish play in Kulas for Langu~e Day. F'uture post-
graduation plans for J ohn include looking for a job in 
radi·o or TV and relocating in San Diego . 
Jerry l-lramor ••••• a junior majoring in Commun-
ications . This is Jerry's first a cting role. He has 
been a part of the stage crew for Charlie .tlrovm and 
A t i ght at the Theatre . 
Special Thanks to 
Karamu 
Nr. l·1arinello 
******************************************** 
~/e would like to thank you all for 
coming and making this possible •••••• 
The Cast 
********************************************* 
Thank you cast for making this possible 
Harold Tye 
********************************************* 
.Pro,_:ram 
ct I 
Scene l 
Scene 2 
l'J minute intermission 
1\Ct II 
Scene l 
Scene ?.. 
5 minute intermission 
Act III 
********************************************** 
NO SHUK I NG 
IW ~J\'l' IN0 
NO DHI NKIN0 
in the 'l'hen. t r e 
Please! 

